
CHARACTER IS AS IMPORTANT TO STATES AS IT IS TO INDIVIDUALS J AND! S- - GLORT ' OK, THE STAT'l IS THE ' COMMON-PROPER- TT OK l WS. '

iaigror 720.rAYETTEVILLE, H. C!'fMltTAEY.Al5. .3.EOITOIl AND PROPRIETOR J.

they ahoweUKtfsr the ttlsckleg had Vtwo l;E tlORTIl CAnOLlNIAn. pairs of &ce and ,raketl ;the board."4. ,Colored. Daguerreotypes.
Mv room is again open for the reception of TUiriOLEON-O- F DUEl-lisT- S.

?1
HEAD-aUARTER- S,

43d Regiment N. C. 31ilitia.
Handallfeville, Jan'j 4th, 1853. the merchant aropned to the Hour m tf he .

VOri iRe'fetenins of tUe 4th of Jonf, 18S5.visitors, or those who; may want Likenesses of
themselves or families, single or !n groups,
and in every style imaginable, for 1 have recent The Officers and Privates of the 43d Regiment

had been shut through the brain, ind that
beautiful young wife flewr to bi tide and
fett, shrieking upon-- ; his bofom. They

FOREIGN ITEMS. V - ""I03 Vllwith .ZZlf.. J O T-.- Jn TSJw. llrlfON. C. Militia,? will attend at the usual parade
ground (Cross Roads) on Saturday the 29tb inst.ly purchased a variety of fancy cases to suit all X steamer Asia, from LiverjooJ1r.rlvid Vl --

L f ,:;eno,er lmme.lialeV aftertastes. 1 r

J; Ywk on the 5th iost, " In tb HIZZ:-JX2L-i . la tlloDt afor the purpose ol electing a.uoionei otmmanu-an- t
to fill the vacancy occasioned by the resigoa iVvSnimons, Dee. lClh. the debate on fcer-- H --? nTTc:i,...-l..4- - nhro nnelbrrnntion of Col. Peter C. Smith.

lotion of the Exchequer to extend th. re f " t 'ttM&MAiYersat altention by lhe:apy- -

Hours for children from 11 a. m. until 1pm.
; Instructions in the Art given, and aperatus
furnished if wished. My room is in the same
place, Benbow's buildings, near Cape Fear Bank.

T. O. SMITH.
Nov. 6, 1532.' 3m V

TBRIS8 Or .

THE NORTH CAROLINIAN.
Per annum, if paid in advance, . $2 00

Do. if paid at theend of 3 months 2 50
- Da. ; if paid at the end of 6 months 3 00
. Do. if paid at the end of the year,-- 3 50
N- - subscription received for less than twelve

mouth-- , unlejs paid for in advance.
GC- ?- .Vo paper discontinued until all arrears

are paid.Letters on business connected with this esta-
blishment, must be addressed R K. BRYAN,
Eli tor of the North Carolinian and in all case
poat-- p lid.

KITES OF advertising:
Sixty cents per square for the first, and thirty

cents for subse-juen- t insertion?, unless the ad
ve'rtisetnent is puhliAhed more than two months,

inVirern.s Uh which he endeVtfetl tortiM increase v: amsai oi a i reel xsxarion.vaa
JAMES C. DAVIS,

724-3- t Lt. Cl. Com'd'g.

Office of the C. F. and D. R. Na Co.', )
Pittsbohough, Jan'y 3, 1853. ; i

jerised' and the .question taken on theri7thj

were uoin ooroe -- swar intenstoie 10 ttiet
!adie cabins J y ...

As he deposited his winnings to his ;

pocket, the gambler emttted a hoarse lavv , .

that sounded frightful as the chucklef ft
fieod; but he instantly lost color, m a lo ;
calm voice remarked in his ear

Villain, jou play a strong hand
many different games, but here stands one '
that can beat jtu at a)l of them!' - -

vlLs-Q- n resulted ij the defeat of the M iifkK
fctpa-IKitt- j- at card. In?.

ojTt--f eatl perscvenrig cffarttft that
iNsi'Vcame 'iirwlliug' smi! nocxJura-4TeTiiWSy- ?t

his $iearat.cwrci as

iiiti hrawest ori hoard fvA ad -

;Jfjr a'majority--of:l.-- . It was exf--w-
Jf jtNotice is hereby given, that there will be aTHAT POLISH, HOW IT SHINES!

lOyOOCK boxes ir.4.er wxm lejiarr- - ineir resigQai4onarMVmeeting of the Stockholders of theCape Fear
and Deen River Navigation Company, in Wil

3"f V' ikriuidikpmMt Viiiijfche- -jl '"sZ,l?wri held 'oajhe 17jj.lisold within llie last 9 montlis. hiiiii i . .."1 " Jrmington, on Monday the 17th, and atSummer-vi'H- e

on Saturday the 22d of January.'inst. fly
lie f umed, uiet the glance ol those keenirf tfrk 'a an yi?i yawait-ieatt- iA. J.' WOODWARD returns his thanks to the --t : : .

- ' rtJieM t Will be charged ordrr of-t.;-e Barir orDirectofsr iniohtv bone Vml muscles, with. swarthy shuddered, but he immediately gained hiiWffanl "n mediately on its rising, a telegraphic
( - . . i -- .pubLic for the jWrpretJrterited eaCouragetniMithfr. r U Zjr t I ' nnrtnP. r A I'll. I . f hi.j For ihree taonthsX - s4 09 J. J. JACKSON, Treas'r

of the C. F. and D. R. N. Co. resence of mind, lor he was no cow aril.724 3tfor six months, - ... 0 00
For 12 months, - - - - 10 00

nas lutr b v lift in m7, inviii,Mj w. -

celebrated Polish, ind at the same time wishes
it understood that he always keeps & supply on and then he frowned till his shaggy brow

features, bearing the impress of many a
scar ; piercing dark eyes, ar seeiued.Ho

possess the powers of blasting the beholder
cold, ii leainin-- ; eyes, suh as haunt the

met like the coil of a serpent, and tic

message to ine navai auinonuei
at Gosport to have a steamer in readiness for the
arrival of the 3 o'clock express by which the
Earl of tferby would proceed from Loudon, in
order thit he might voyage to Osborne without

hand for wholesalror retail. Office oftheC.F. andDJCJ All advertisements must be handed in by
10 o'clock Friday morning, and should have the

K Rr. Xav. Co.,
, Jan'y 3, 1S53. mamled sternlyExperience has proved that this Polish is

for quickness in putting a gloss on PlTTSBOROUGHnil:aher of insertions intended mnked upoa lullv : a ran luxuriance oiinemnrv nam 'ISeggar, who are you to banter a gcnrNotice is hereby given, that sealed proposalstlem , otherwise they will be inserted till forbid ,...t Hllr. hnir immense whiskers and tlemaii thus rudelv ?'loss of ime. The premier would place his re- -boots and shoes, ana also in preserving me
leather.and charged accordingly. will be received at the Office of this Company,

to execute the work vet remaining to be done signatip) in the hand of the Queen on his ar- -
Persons wishing tooil their bootscan use this moustache. This savage looking figure

h:hited in the costliest clothing, and
1 air. James Bowie, of Texas.' the

other' answered with a ringing laugh, andon the line of Cape Fear and Deep Ri-erli- ival at'Osborne
Thefe must now, it is said, be a coalition cabi adorned with a piofusfon of jewelry, whilenrovemeiit, until the 11th d.iy ot r ebruary next. you are John Lafitte, a bastard of the old

net, rride up of Whigs, Peelites, Moderates, and

Polish with equal success irsmediately after-
wards; the leather should be rubbed as sown as
the Polish is applied, befort it dries.

The Polish can be found at the store under
the Carolinian Printing Office.

Fayetteville, Feb'y 21, 1S-3- G7S-l- y

By order of t he Board of Directors.
J. J. JACKSON, Treas'r

724-3- t of the Company.
the outlines of several murderous weapons
were plainly distinguishable beneath his
.r:,inlv vest and suoei fme coat. Nor didRadicas. The London Times, several days ago,

spoken Messrs Cobden and Bright as probable

TIIK I. W OF" XEWSPAPRRS.
1 All mb.crib'T wh not giTc cxprrxs notice to the

contrary. a.re couidured an winhiug to continue their a.

i. If aub'oribor or.lcr disc.ontinuanrp of thoir r-p-

tha pub'.iOMTd may continue to iit'ud them until r--

3. If anbir.rib-- r n;rle-- t or taking their papers
from th to which they re sent, they re held

till their bilH arc and their papers or-

dered to be liWirontiBUed.
4. The Courts imrc decided that refusing to tnke

newp4pe.r or periodical from the Post Office, or removing
n ad leaving it uncalled for, is prima facie evidence of in-

tentional fraud.

membirs of the new Ministry. Lord Aberdeen he need these to render him an object of
ar..r a connoisseur in the science ol

pirate:"
The gambler reeled in his chair as if he

had been struck wih a thunderbolt, but
recovered airain from the shock in a mo
ment, and asked in a firm lone

What game do you wish with me r"
Piker first, and pistols afterwards, if

you play foull" replied Howie.
' Very well," rejoined the other, and

has bfn spoken of to take the lead in the Lords,B. C- -
t.-I- I i ere nt rvnmastics. would have cons

and Mr Gladstone in the Commons.

SEKL RYE FOR SALE.
J. Sc. T. WADDILL.

Jan'y S, 1S53.

BRICK FOR SALE.
The Subscriber has for sale 150,000 hard burnt

fidently proTiounced him a match for any
five men on the deck, without any aid fromAPALLING AND FATAL ACCIDENT.

V& received last evening, by telerapli lead or cold steel.
At lpnth. after many failures, he prellrick, which he is willing to sell at the lowest

they took their seats at the table.the kmentable intelligence uf an accidentmarket price. And he intends to keep a supply vailed on a wealthy young merchant oft For a time the success seemed aboutwlii occurred yesterday in a train of

OF ROM 15,

Successor of Hall . Sackett St Co.
Has now on hand a general assortment of

Dry GooiU, Saddlery, Mats, Caps, Shoes,
Hardware, Groceries.

A much larger and more general stock than ever
opened on the East side of the Cape Fear which
he is prepared and determined to sell ro punc-
tual customers, either at wholesale or retail, at
greatly reduced prices.

nri-'H- e would call particular attention to his

constantly on hand.
carsn the Maine railroad, in which Gen. Natchez, to join Mm at a game oi pun..

Thev sat down beside a small table near
. i i i t ii...

equally balanced, the gain and loss being
alternate. At last the gambler ventured
one of his skilful manoeuvres in dealing.Pierte, the President elect, and his family

FOil SALE AT THE

CAUO LINMAN OFFICE,
stt 75 coat per .quire.--

For any quantity over 6 luirea, GO cts per quire.

HU. Mem k.KSur.
Jan'y S, 1S53. 3t

JUST RECEIVED,
30 dozen half bright Steel Hoes
20 " polished " " extra.

iovvie smiled strangely as his quick eyu
letected the Inck. lie said nothing, how-- .

. . . .t i i- - i istocW of ROOTS AND SHOES. The assortment ever, but moKeu at nis nanu, anu uei liveis unusually large, and of every quality and style 10 " Collins' & Simmons' Turpentine Axes,MARBLE FACTORY. thousand dollars, staking the money in ten

the bar, and were soon ausorueu in i"
most perilous of all excitements, of which
the two alluring ingredients are the vanity
and pride of individual skill, and the un-

certainty of general hazard. At fir.t the
stakes were small, and the run of ihe cards
seemed wholly in favor of the merchant;
but presently they bet more fieely, and

old eales and hundred dollar notes were

unil havinur been bought for Cash, hecan and wilj

were passengers. ine tiespatcn stales,
and we fear but too truly, that the only
soriUf General Pierce, a boy of ten years
of ajp, anil of the fairest promise, was in-

stancy killed I Mrs Pierce, too, was very
serif isly injured, and is said to have nar-
row ii escaped death. General Pierce
was fimself much stunned, but most for-tunal-

sustained no further or dangerous

are bills. - '1 he gambler went live thousell them very low.
10 " heavy Timber '
For sale by THOS. J. JOHNSON,

Near the Bank of Cape Fear.
Jan'y S, 1S53. 724-t- f

You that w ixh Bargains will find it to your sand dollars higher, which resulted in a
interest to give the Stock an examination before

Bowie held "four jacks but, withbuying elsewhere.
Always on hand, a general stock of GROCE

RJES.
May 1, 1S53.

DENTAL SURGERY. his habitual fiendish chuckle, his antago ntt
nshowered down on the board with extrava-

gant ardor ; and the current of fortune
chaned ebbed away from theyoung mer exclaiming us liefour queens,W. F. Bason, 31. O-- , D. 1. showed '

did so
Having pursued a regular course in MedicineWANT OF 3IONEYI and Dental Surgery, respectlully oilers his ser chant, and llowed to the professional gam-

bler in a stream like the ocean's tide. As By heaven, the pile is mine!''
Not yet, " shouted Bow ie, as with bothI will sell mv SUMMER RESIDENCE, two vices to the citizens of Fayetteville a portion of

miles from the Market. n the Fayetteville and usually hannens in such cases, his want ofeach year.

injurj lea or twelve other passengers
were felso more or less wounded at the
same iine. The sad accident is said to
have been caused by the breaking of the
axletret of one of the cars.

The earnest and respectful sympathy of
the 'hole country will follow Gen. Pierce
and, his excellent lady to the home which
has been thus suddenly and mournfully
beloved. liushington Union, Jan. 7.

hands he raked the heap of notes to the
Western Plank Road one of the most desirable Rooms for the present at the Fayetteville ...iiv ninned and maddened the
and healthy places in the county

loser, and tie to recover hunsell byHotel.
Jan'y 8, 1S53. 721-t- fAlsol 40 Shares o!' Favetteville .and Western

Plank Road Stock, and 30 Shares of Fayetteville

tune oi twenty thousand dollars, tutu his
poiket.

Choking, and purple with rage and
shame, the gambler." roared - . .

'To the hurricane deck, and let pistols

venturing such desperate ventures as could
not hut" deencii and confirm ; his ruin.Hotel Stock. v

With the largest tock f Ready made CAR
Un rstanding that Dr. Bason intends visiting Fay-

etteville. we take pleasure in saying to our friend and
aeauaintances that no one ha ever vixited this place who Ad thus they cotitinucd duriogtthat long

summer ni;ht. The intensity oeir ex.--ban urn-rate- d so exr.f niv.ely ana whu niin.aucce,v.:rt c
have known Dr. Bason for several years, have had the 1 1 U 1 1 J F I 1 1 I 3 I U 1 1

ItU-Elf-cii- on of Senator Douglas.
On tie 5th inst., Hon. Stephen A. Dou- - citenient became equivalent to insanity '(Jood as gold replied Huwie, and the

Every nerve wa- - strung every energy ol
the brain was taxed to the utmost thenNetrly opposite to E. W. Willkings' Auction

Store. FAYETTEVILLE, N. C.
Oct. 1, 1S')1 y

those oi antagonist --i in

HI AGES and BUG-flE- ever offered in this
place ovrS00 vTOPth completely finished.
All of which I will sell at very reduced prices
for cash or negotiable notes.

So little attention has been paid to the call
made by me after the fire of the 2d Jan'y, on
those indebted to me tocnll and settle, that I am
induced to ofler the above property at reduced
prices to enable me to rebuild my Carriage Es-

tablishment and continue my business with con-

venience.
I shall place notes in proper hands for collec-

tion, if not pnid soon. I have all my accounts

benefits of his skill in our famil ies anHl do most cheerfully
recommend him as a Dentist. &c. every way worthy the
regard anil confidence of those who may need his pro-
fessional services.

CITIZENS OF SALISBURY.

From J. F. E. Hardy. M. D.

:'In the setting of Artificial Teeth. Dr. Bason excel? any
I have seen either in city or country.1' .

From W. D. Whitted, M. D.
-- Dr. Bason's instruments for the extraction of Teeth

the tu-- r of mortal strife the sweat rolletl
li om their brows like creat drop of rain

o-l- wa9 re-elect- U. S. Senator liom
Tliiniis, for six years from and after the
3d da of March next. The vote in the
LeMslnture stood as follows : Douglas
CDenx) 75; Gillespie, (Whig. ) lOjCullens,
(Free Soil,) I.

Death of Samuel J. Ray. The
of yesterday announce the

death U Macon, on Thursday, of Samuel

The nasseners formed a circle around
the nlaveis. and looked on with that in

terest which extraordinary concentration
of intellect and passion never tails to in

two hastily ascended the stairs and absuin-e- d

their positions the gambler
over the stern, and Bowie over the prow.

At that instant the sun was just rising
in a cloudless sky.

' Nature looked su-
blimea bride worthy her Almighty II un-

hand and God. The woods and waters
appeared as parts of one divine picture,
w ith the boundless blue of heaven for its
back ground. The broad-bo6ome- d river
rolled away like an immense sheet of bur-
nished silver, speckled here and there willi
a flash of golden bubbles; shining fishes
gambolled in the sparkling wave ; and all
the bright birds these sweet singers,
w hose life is a dream, and that dream only
music chauuted their wild anthem to the

nnd roots are infinitely superior to anything of the kind
1 have ever seen."

From the Asheville Messenger.
';The nrofessional skill of Dr. Bason is too well known

made out to the 1st Jan'y 1S52.
A. A. McKETHAN.

April 10, '1352. 6S5-t- f

Tlic litrgcst Stock: of Cioosls
ever offered by us.

much the LARGESTWe ;irr now receiving
STOCK ol

Dry Goods,
Hats, Cajis and Bonnets, Sliocs,

13otts, Umbrellas, c.
Fver oRered bv us in this plsce, to which we
n'urticul.irlv invite the attention..! Merchants.

spire even in bosoms that shud.ler at the
excess. The merchant and the gamblerin this State to need our praise; we deem it sufficient to

let our citizens know that he is among us." ..,,. ,,i ll ,.vm. anil kent mar.v awakeJ. Kay, Esq. editor ot the lelegrapli.
He wri a writer of marked ability, and

and sazinz 1,11 ''iing. Among theC. W. ANDREWS,
Dealer in Stoves,

his journal has been long distinguished
as one of the truest and ablest champions latter was one presenting a countenance

so piteous that it might have melted hearts
State Rights in the South.... - ...... . ....as we are afinii.jucu STATU & W1U1AMS. of marble to tear?. j p e anu extjuisueiy

beautiful face peeped incessantly from the
half onened door of the ladies' cabin, weep- -

705-t- f -

Aui. 1S.J?. I As Extra oh dinar v Lamp. Among the
number of patents recently taken out in
England is one by E Whele, for a candle
l;imD of very novel character. The lamp

8l W-- McLAURIN ino- - all the while as if oppressed by some
dreadful sensation of immediate sorrow.

Estate of N. Carolina Cumberland County.
Court oj Pleas and Quarter Sessions December

Term, 1S52.
Daniel Baker vs. Wm. S. Latta.

Attachment Levied on Negroe and other property.
It appearing to the satisfaction of tte Court that Wil-

liam S. Latta. the defendant in this case, has absconded
or conceals himself so that the ordinary process of law
cannot be served on him, it is therefore ordered that pub-licali- ou

be made for six weeks in the North Carolinian
for the defendant to appear before our next Court of 1'leas
and Quarter Sessions to be held for the County of Cum-
berland a: the Court House in Fayetteville. and replevy or
judgment by default w:ll be rendered against him and the
property levied on condemned to satisfy the plaintiff s re-

covery.
Witness. John McLaurin. Clerk of our said Court at

Office in Fayetteville the first Monday of December
Anno Douiiui 1852.

724-- 6t J. MeLAURIN.

new day; while tne two great duelists,
the moil deadly ever known in the south-

west, stood with cocked pistol ye lo
eye, and their fingers fixed on the hair
triggers, prepared ud wailing to slay and
be stain.

! am ready. You give the word,'
cried Bowie, in his clear, linging voice,
atid with thai inseparable smile of strange
meaning on his lip- -

'l am ready. Fire!" shouted the gam-
bler, in tones, murderous as death.

The two pistols roared simultaneously.
Howie did not move, though he hud

barelv escaped with his life, for the bullet
of his" foe hail cut away one of the gulden
locks of his yellow hair. The gambler
was shot through the heart, and, dropping
on the brink of the deck, had almost tum-

bled into the river. lie was buiieij by the
the next wood Andsqualters.....at yard.

.r t

It was the merchant s lovt iy wiie weeping
her farewell to departing hope!

There was one spectator, also, whose

appearance and actions excited almost as
much curiosity as the players did them-

selves, lie was a tall, spare man of rtbout

thirty, with handsome features, golden
hair, keen blue eyes of preternatural
brightness, and his firm, thin lips wore a

perpetual smile a mysterious smile of
the strangest, the most inciutable meaning.
Willi the exception of his red calico shirt,
his person was dressed wholly in buck-

skin, oramented with lmg flowing tassels,
ami wild figures wrought out of variegated
beads, after the fashion of some western
lmlUn tie stood close besiilu the card

AND MANUFACTUUER OF
PLAIN AND JAPAN

TIN W AHEi
Copper, Tin Plate and Sheet-Iro- n Worker.

rasatlial or clock face, and, as the candle
turns, the hands mark the hours and min-ite- s

correctly, and a hammer strikes the
tune. As a chamber liht for a sick room,
it maiks the time, and can be set to strike
at given periods, when the patient
requires'attention. As a niht lihtt it
marks the time on a transparent dial, and
nns an alarm at any stated period, and
in Ten minutes afterward extinguishes the
dmdle. or will continue to strike every
second until the party gets out of bed
and stops it; and. if a very heavy sleeper
requires to be roused, it will lire oft a

percussion cap. As a table lamp it marks
he time and strikes the hours, and has a

regulator and index, by which may be
ascertained the amount of Sight and ecouo-in- v

of consumption of the various caudles
of different makers.

State of X. Carolina Cumberland County
Court ofPleas and Quarter Sessions December

Term, iS52.
Jones Stevens, Administrator of Susan Hicks,

n gain ft
t'ieldinc Stezons. Malcom 5tevens. Rrddin Stevpns. cliil- -

Have jut received, in addition to their former
Stock,

100 kens N.il,
10 hlids. Sugar,
20 bhl. granulated ditto,
f.O b igs Coffee,
00 pieces Dundee Ragging,

7 bales Gunny Cloth,
45 coils Hope,

0 tons Swedes and English Iron,
50 kens pure and extra White Lead,
r0 boxes Window G1js,
46 bags Drop and Buck Shot,
25 kegs FFFG Powder.

Also, Loaf and Crushed Sugars,
Br and fancy Soaps,
Mackerel, in barrels and half barrels.

Cheese, spice, pepper, ginger, snuff, indigo,
madder, Spanish brown, silts, saltpetre, salera-tu- s,

nutmegs, mace, cloves, yeast powders, sperm
ran'dles, &.c, with a seneral assortment of

DRY GOODS,
BOOTS & SHO'ES, HARDWARE & CUTLERY.

We offer the above Goods at low prices, for
cash or irood paper.

D. 3o W McLAURIX.
September IS, 1S52.

drcu and heirs at Law of Marthn Stevens, deo'd, and
Uenj.-ium-i Christian and wife Jemima.

Petition for the sale of Real Kvtate.
It arnearine to the satisfaction of the Court that the

I have in mv employment, rcrayfin.i
and am prepared to do all kinds of work,

Sthe'r in COPPER. TIN OR SUEET-IKO- N

I bave on hand ail the necessary Katerials and

machinery for making Factory Cans and Drums
nd to do all kinds of factory work that can be

defendants in this case are not inhabitants of this State,
it is therefore ordered that publication be made for mx

and held in his left hand a sheet ofweeks iu the North Carolinian, notifying the defendants
to appear before our next Court of Pleas and Quarter
Sem-lon-s to be held for the County of Cumberland at the ..r. in his risht a larire pencil, withsimilar Establistimem in inedone by anyau for sale. Patent Factory Can Rings, vary Court House in r ayettevule on the first Monday of March which ever and anon he dashed oft' a few I

next, and plead, answer or demur to this petition, or the.
ing from 0 toJ4 inches; Drum Beads, &c.

same will be taken as to tnem and heard
ROOFING, U 1 i tlx lc." wii, exparte.

Witness. John McLaurin. Clerk of our said Court at
Office the first Monday of December A. O. 1852

724-6- t J. AicLAURlN.
in tne oesi manner.up

Also, just received, a full supply ot COOK-BTnvP.s.nf- the

most approved patterns.

thus perished justly a uastaru son ot tne
great pirate Lafitre.

There never was a jury em panelled in
the West who would have brought in a
verdict against any man tur killing him
and more especially under the circumstan-
ces, because public opinion pronounced
that Hie ought to be killed.'' And uci:
were the desperadoes that Bowie common-

ly exterminated. .

The enerous virtor immediately pro

' Agriculture as a Science. The
Study of Agriculture scientifically, we

notice, has ot late been introduced into
some of the higher academies anil colleges
of the North-wes- t. At the academy of

sJme of them very lare for hotl and plantation
nu. a r.n hand a Eood assortment ol

words, as if engaged in tracin- - uiepio-re- s

of the game.
Still the merchant and gambler per-

severed in their physical and mental tod
The dial of the stars, with iis thou-an- d

fingers of golden fire, pointed to the w orld-shallo- ws

of in'ul night; but still thy did not

pause. It still was "shuffle and cut, and

pass, ante up, and I call you, and rake
th rilp." Towards mornins a

NOTICE.j -

C. W. ANDREWS,TIN WARE.
South-ea- st corner Market Square. Having obtained an order of Court to that effect. I will

sell on Thursday the 6th day of Janry next, to the high-
est bidder at the Court House iu Fayetteville. ONEMaylS, 1S52 y
HUNDRED ACRES OF LAND on Big Rockfish creek,
includinK the Kails on said creek nine miles from FayAt J. M. Beasley's etteville. the property of the late J . C. Davis.

Terms of sale Ibree month credit for an approved
note payable at Bank.New Jewelry Store, Hay street,

FLORAL COLLEGE. 1

The exercises of this Institution will com-

mence on Monday the 17th January 1S5.1.

The liberal patronage extended to tins School
lias induced the Trustees to increase the facili-
ties of Education, by adding to the present eff-

icient Faculty, two Ladies of high literary at-

tainments.
Miss Drew, a Lady of experience and extended

reputation in the science of Music, will take
charge of this department of instruction.

Miss Miller, a Lady of high intellectual at-

tainments, will act as assistant Teacher in the
Literary course.
- As to healthiness, thi scwool has been in
operation about twelve years and no case ot

Fever has been known in the Institution.
Tk Trustees would sav to those who may be

ceeded to the ladies cabin, ami restored
the winnings of the gambler to the young
merchant and his beautiful wife, who both
received the boon as a gift from heaven,
with as much gratitude as joy.

Near the Market nouse.

Ovid, Seneca county, N. Y., where this
step has been taken, the text books adopt-
ed are Silliman's Chemistry, Norton's
Agricultural Chemistry, Wood's Botany,
Dana's Mineralogy, and Hitchcock's Geo-

logy. There cannot be a doubt that the
proper stud v of agriculture in our schools
and colleges will have a tendency to im-

prove the tillage of the earth, and to in-

crease immensely the useful products of
the soil. The scientific principles appli-
cable to the subject are too little under

alill it. bl.u., A am r.
Dec. 18. 1S52.

The above Sale is postponed until Mon

tremendous storm arose. The red lightn-
ing Hashed awfully the had poured down
like a frozen cataract, the great river roar
ed till it rivalled the loud thunder . I

heaven ; and the very pilot at the wheel
was alarmed. But the mad players heard
it not. What was the tumult of the raging

day the 7th day of February next.
Jan'y s, lbbJ. ril-- il

May be found an unusuanj ... .t.
and rich Tarioty of WATCH t--

S

and JEWKLRf. 5 dozen pair
of the latost style Cuff Tins ; 7 do.

pair latest style Ear Kings. Large
lot Silver ware; Forks; Spoons;
Ladles; Cream Spoons; Supar
Tongs ; Cups --Alsolarpelot plat-
ed goods. Colts and various other
kinds of Pistols; Double Barrel elements to them whose destiny hung onCUMBERLAND

SUPERI0K COURT OF LAW.

Discount. A citizen whoCount and
the elder of whom was ahad two sons,

fine gentleman and the tner always at-

tentive to business iu his father's banking
concern, gave to them the appellations of

Count and Discount.

stood or appreciated, and far too generallyA Special term of Cumberland Superior Court ofGuns. Snrrorors Compasses and Chains ; iatnepi a
neglected by the practical agriculturists ofInstruments. &c. s.c j. m. J)iasli.i.

disposed to patronise their school, that with the
arrangements made, they can furnish facilities
tor Education of a hip;b order, both in the Lit--..- r.

ami ornamental branches.
of Law, for the trial ot civil causes, win be neiu

Dec. 11. 1S52. 2m- - the country.on the second Monday in f eoruary lboJ.. suit-
ors and Witnesses are hereby notified thereof,Department will in futureThe Preparatorymore advanced studies Tuition from ,nd will covern themselves accordingly.D. G. MACRAE, Clerk.

December 4, 1552. 719-t- C

the turning of a card? And the smiling
blue-eve- d stranger in buckskin still stood

by them, with his peneil and paper, calmly
noteiB" the development of the game- -

Finally the storm passed, as the beauti-

ful dav-bea- m came out like a thing of glory
ti e' -- ray east- - Then the mlatuated

merchant, uistracted wh
,lared the climax of H.Uy II

J
thousand dollars, cmpn -

world, on two pairs ol
of money in the

th College $15 persS to SI-'-
. In proper.

Session Music on Piano Forte $20; on Guitar
v..al or Sacred $2. The other ornamental

Rpigham on Bukke. After Burke had
finished tllat extraordinary speech againt
Hastings, a friend ot the latter made the
following impromptu, which to our mind
can hardly be surpassed :

Oft hare I wondered that on Irish ground
No venomous reptile ever yet wm found ;

KArhesin proportion. Board $7 per month

Northeastern Railroad. It will be
perceived by the advertisement in another
column that proposals are invited for the
graduation of twenty miles of this Road.
We are glad to see th'.s prompt action on
the part of the management, and accept
it at an earnest that this important work
wilt be pressed forward to completion at

F. K. NASH, Pres't Dissolution.
The Copartnership heretofore existing under

the name of Branson & Black is this day dissolr--.- 1

hv the terms of the agreement. The business

JUST RECEIVED.
1000 Sacks Lirerpool Salt.
1000 bushels Alum ditto, in bags,

30 hhds. sweet Molasses.
36 bhU. City Mesa Tork.
SO - largo sis No. 3 Mackerel,
10 half bbla No. 2 'do,
20 bbls. fresh, caught Mullets,
SO boxes Drted Herring.

10O bbls. Planting eating Potatoes,
10 hbds. superior Bacon.
50 boxes t bc-b- .

J. 8i V. McLAUKIN.
Dec 4, l&i2 tf ' -

Board of TrusteesJan 1,1653. 723-3- t

rf the Firm will be settled by the undersigned.Turpentine Tools, The secret stands revealed in Nature's work.
She saved her venom to create a Burke"kings. -- called" him jwhiskered gamblerTi,i;nr Collins &. Co's best Turpentine Axe Theau early day. Charleston Mercury Dec 8.

Jan'y 1, 1S53.. 723-3tp- d .e, -
J, &. T. WADDILL

1


